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STATE OF KAINE 
OFFICE OF THE AD JUT 1\NT GENERAL 
AUGUS 
ALIEN R~GISTR TI ON 
Street dross ~ 
City or Town S>L~ 
It ne.rr i ed , how many ohildren~..-i,...--
Name o t employer N"\.." ~l /1 , 
(present or l ast l/ 
Address ot employer ...... ~----------~,;.--..,....=--_...,.--.;,_ ________ _ 
English ! ... .,_.,.. Speak 
Other l ~U:agea - e:&---...---
Have you de application for oitizenship? ___ ~ ..... ~-~---------..;__-----
Have you ever had militar y servioe? ___ J __ ~tr::-_~_v _________ ~-------
I 
Si gnature -,-
WITNESS ~ ~/~ 
':7 
-
